
'. L. DOUGLAS
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

)3.50 $4 $450 $5 $6 $7 & $8 A8VK?,
Money by wearing w. L. Dougl&a

m. For sale byover BOOO shoe dealers,
i Beat Known Shoe In the World.
Douglas tume and the retail erica it tumped on the bot

of til shoes at th factory. The value it guaranteed and
t protected againit high, pricat for inferior shoes. Th
M are tne tame nnywnm, i ncy cote no mora in dan
than fh7 d I" Nw York. They art always worth the

J for them. "23
.

ality of W. L. Douglal product It guaranteed by dors
, 40 yean experience in making fine ahoet. The tmart

the leaden in the Fathion Centre of America,
I made in a factory at Brockton, Mate.,
ghett paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
n of experienced men, all working with an honest
lion to make the bat thoe tor the price that money

Mho dealer for vtloos;1aaehoes. If he can-
ty yon with the kind yon want, take do other
frlte for Interesting; booklet explain!: how to
lof the nla-hea-t aUndard of quality for the prlee,
a mail, poautfo ire.
)K FOR

and the
oed on the) bottom. .'?"t"?:VJu.,Mh.o,0

:akes men epileptic

Jiers Invalided From the
hei Are Conatantly

ed by Fear.

of the effects of warfare on
- eels which usually are not
. :de publicity, ore revealed la

al in the London Times by
i C jL Sir John Collie for the es--

jnt of nn Institution where the
ei Ttirves of wnr-shuke- n men rany

1 me normal. Sir John wants
Ihese victims In a home In the
vliere quiet uiay be able to
1' their hallucinations.
0 not suffer In the same way
srer animals," he says. "For

, many men Invalided out of
ie are haunted by an appre- -

i of reconscrlptlon."
i 1 )D fear that they will have to

': and face the enemy. Their
i ' t clouded and they do not

hat they cannot again be
on to serve. So they live In
fear.

s distressing result of trench
la the comparatively large
of men returning from the
0 suffer from epilepsy and
llcpsy. Much of the epilepsy
Injury, the doctors sny, and
vcpllepsy Is laid to the stress
ire under at the front
f of these epileptics have ap-ic- e

the war began that plans
31 colony for the Incurables

. em are being made.

Art Disguises Uniforms.
, tho latest conceptions for
military uniforms less vls-- l

field of battle Is to use rua- -

ronounced Irregular alternat-
es of contrasting light and
1 with navy outlines.
' the darker patches ore out-Itl- ll

darker color, and small--t
contrasting color break up

effect of some of the patches,
t t ie effect of uncertuln light

: j Is produced, to cause the
: 'ft lose its Identity by mln-Jli- e

background.

'Z i try for yourself doesn't en--e

s. apathy of others.

1 .' ay now be Imported Into
i

! CAKE

mi
wittr

Iont Royal Biking Powder
'Hour
Soon tilt

cold wittr
boon flavoring

t

VmfcZr JTsrwAsl or J
Boys' Shoe

18ft 8park SU, Brockton, Uses.

Animal Yarns.
"Ever read fables?"
"Yes," replied Mr. Growcher. "And

I don't see what they were written
for."

"Why, to point a moral."
"Hut J don't see how a man who told

such whoppers as he did could claim to
have anything moral about hliu."

What Dr. R.- - D. ratterson, of Lib-
erty, N. C, says
ABOUT MOTHER'S JOY 8ALVE.
My boy had pneumonia, his tempera-

ture was 104. Had tried other salves,
didn't huve any effect Used Jar of
Mother's Joy Salve on throat and
chest In one hour's time his tempera-
ture was normal. Adv.

She Knew Him.
"One night while you were away I

heard a burglar. You should have
seen me going downstairs three steps
at a time."

Wife (who knows him) Where was
he, on the roof?

For a disordered liver, take Garfield
Tea, the Herb laxative. All druggists,

Adv.

In a Quandary.
"You seemed much affected by Spen- -

son's hnrd-lue- k story."
"I don't deny It. Spenson saw me

get a ten-doll- bill changed and I was
racking my brain to think up a good
excuse for not lending him a quarter."

For apeedy and effective action Dr. Peerr"
"Dead Shot" haa no faiial. On dot onlv

will clean out Worm or Taptworm la a few
hour. Adv.

Was Sick All Right
"Jock Bloggs," said the manager, se

verely, "you got off your work yester-
day afternoon with the excuse that
you were 111. I saw you going to the
races, and you did not appear to be
bad at all."

Jock was fully equal to the occa-
sion.

"You ought to have seen me after
the second race,' he said.

Only One "BROMO OUININE"
To (MUm xmnln, eall for fall aame LAIATIVB
BKOMO glllNlNal Look for (Ifnatora of W.
eitova. Cure, a Cold In On Dj. Me.

Closing your eyes to your own faults
does not close 'other people's.

An eloquent prayer doesn't get any
higher thnn tho other kind.

Saves Eggs
yal Baking Powder makes it possible to pro--

oppcmuig ana wnoiesome calces, rnuthns,
pbread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually
fiired.
nany recipes the number of eggs may be re-Je- d

and excellent results obtained by using,
additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
jut a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. The
3wing tested recipe is a practical illustration:

SPONGE
I r

.

Aesop's

DrRRCTIONS:-B- oll augar and w.ttntll ayrup pin thrdandddothtlmy btn white egg, baiting until
the mixture cold. Sift togthr thretime the flour, lilt and baking powder)
beat yolk egg until thick; add little

time flour mixture and egg yolk
Ittrnitily whit egg mixture, tlr.ring after nch addition. Add cup cold

water and flavoring. Mil lightly and
bake modarat oven hour.

( W metood caU tot alx eggs and no baldn powder

i

:

.

of
I

of a
at a

to of
M

u on

.p5.n2vS,?C,p!? wh,ch non.le In egg. ,d other

lade from Cream o? Tartar, derived from grapes,
none but healthful qualities to the food.

P No Phosphate No Bitter Taste

da Offers 160 Acres
ree to Farm Hands
I Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
faintaining NeeJcti Grain Production

for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement
necessary help at once, Canada will give

JNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
lD FREE 'AS A HOMESTEAD

w farm laborer wh9 ha3 filed on the land, to
jTe dutle?. the same as if he actually had lived on it.
w:fncslon is the reduction of one year in the time

2? lwo years instead of three as heretofore, but
rvoricing on the farms for at least six months in 1917.
iUr I3rnl heiD IS in nn tvav rnnnvf n,!fk Ant;r.rm

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURQ, PA.

I A Debated
I GWJMA'S BONUS

I mmmv a
111 III III I I IIIIIH lin
1 question iu TAH LAdUMW

By rev. l. w. gosnell Offering 160 Acres to FarmSuptriaUndtnt of Men. Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago HcMuS.

- w- i- wo.
TEXT-Wa- tch therefore, for ye know

neither the day nor the hour wherein the
Bon of Mun Cometh. Matthew 26; II.

There-- 1ms been much discussion as
to the second coming of Christ. Many

sincere Bible stu-

dents do not seem
nble to reach a
clear conviction
on the subject
They are repre-
sented by an able
jind orthodox theo-
logian who lays:
"this is the one
subject In sys-

tematic theology
which I would
gladly a v o l,d
were such a
course possible In
fairness, for the
data are ao dubi-
ous as to meaning

In lmportunt places that I have been
unnblo to reach sutfh conclusions as
amount to positive convictions." Such
an expression of bewilderment should
at least suggest the need of sympathy
and patience In setting forth our views
on this subject

There are some things, however.
which ore evident " First of nil, this
theme hns a prominent place In the
New Testament, being referred to 808
times, or In one verso out of every 25.
Again, the early church evidently
thought her Lord might return at any
time; If such on attitude were taken
more than nineteen centuries ago, It
would seem to be even more appropri-
ate now.

Charles II. Spurgeon expresses him
self In these sensible words: "Rend
for yourselves and search for your-
selves ; for still this stands first and Is
the only thing I will Insist upon the
Lord will come. lie may come now;
he may come tomorrow ; he may come
In the first watch of the night, or the
second watch, or he may wult until
the morning watch, but the one word
he gives us all Is, 'Watch I Watch I

Watch I' that whenever he shall come,
we may be ready to open to him, and
to sny, In the language of the hymn,

Hallelujnhl
Welcome, welcome, Judge divine I

"So far as I know we are scriptural
and therefore perfectly , safe In our
statements about the Lord's second
advent"

Waiting.
First, we ore "to await for his Son

from heaven" (I Thess. 1:10).
Let us wait hqpefully. The Thessa-Ionia- n

Christians were troubled as to
their dead friends, lest they should
miss one of the glories of the kingdom
to be set up when ho returns. But
Paul bids them In the fourth chapter
of his first epistle, not to sorrow, for
the Lord will bring their friends with
him. He explains thnt the Lord shall
descend from heaven and, the very
first thing, will raise the sleeping
saints; then he will catch them up In
clouds, together with the living ones,
to meet him In the air, and so they
shall be together, forever with the
Lord. They are to comfort one an-

other with these words. And how
these words have comforted and
strengthened the sorrowing through
the ages I

Let us wait patiently. James was
writing to oppressed people when he
said, "Be patient, therefore, brethren
unto to the coming of the Lord."
Christ's coming will right all wrongs
so we may patiently endure Injustice,
misrepresentation and oppression.
"The coming of the .Lord draweth
night"

Let us wait actively. St. Peter
speaks of hastening the coming of the
day of God (II Pe. 8:12 It. V. marg.).
This we can do by being pure, living
with our loins girt and laboring to ex-

tend the Kingdom. John Wesley was
once asked how he would spend the
time If he knew he were to die thnt
night He replied: "How, madam?
Why Just as I Intend to spend It now.
I should preach this night at Glou-
cester, and again at five tomorrow
morning; after that I should ride to
Tewkesburg, preach In the afternoon
and meet the societies In the evening.
I should then repair to friend Martin's
house, who expects to entertnln me,
converse and pray with the family as
usual, return to my room at ten
o'clock, commend myself to my heav-
enly Father, Ho down to rest and wake
up In glory." Putting the coming of
the Lord In the place of death we have
here the correct attltudo of the Chris-
tian.

Looking.
Another word Is used In Titus 2:13:

"Looking for thnt blessed hope and
the appearing of the glory of our great
God and Snvior, Jesus Christ." This
word, like the word "watch," expresses
our earnest expectation of an event
which may occur at any tlmo. It Is
a favorite position with popular theo-logln-

today that Christ will never
return to this earth. But even some
who expect his return and expect It
before the mlllenlum tell us that cer-
tain, events must occur before Christ
can come back. Tet the one thing
which seems to bo made clear by the
New Testament Is tho fact that
Christ's coming may be at any time.

Loving.
The final word Is found In II Tim-

othy 4 :8 : "And not to me only, but
unto all them also that love his ap-

pearing." Holy Samuel Rutherford
well expresses this attitude. Ho says,
"I dare not challenge himself, but his
absence Is like a mountain of Iron on
my very heart O, my Lord, come
over the mountains at one stride I O

Erviri hnt wiimvivu niut niiiouutm time, run, run and hasten the man
, ucsolely to increase agricultural output. A Won- - r'oBe day for love Is tormented with

draw goodwages atthesame ao;nys;
)tionastolowraUwayratesmaybehadonapplicationto you love hl8 wngt
rRAY, Cor. Walnul and Broad Sis., Philadelphia, Pa, Happiness consists In being perfect- -

CUU niuj VTUHl TT V Uf U gUfa

-

I

Canada today, with the great de-

mand that Is made upon It for. food-
stuffs, finds Itself almost In the throes
of a labor famine. A novel means of
solving the problem has been, evolved
by. he Canadian Government at Ottawa
on Wednesday last when It was de-
cided to practically bonus every farm- -
band going to Canada, by giving him
luu acres free as a homestead, and to
allow the time ha wnulrl ha wnrbin. (3ed John 8:36.

for, the good wages offered, to count Teachers should sketch rnpldly in a
residence duties on the homestead.
Western Canuda has been a big pro-
ducer of grain and It Is estimated that
there Is a shortage of over thirty thou-
sand men, necessary to produce an av-
erage crop In 1017. This shortage has
been caused by so many young men
having left the farms to go to war, and
It Is essential to make an unprecedent-
ed offer of this kind, to fill their places
on the land at once.

It has been required In the past to
do three years duties on homestends
to get title, but an additional Induce-
ment has been offered by practically
reducing this term to two yenrs. As
explained by an official of the Canadi-
an Government, Cnnadu's need for
farm laborers Is Intense, and excep-
tional Inducements ore being offered
to get the needed farm workers at
once. A farmhand will make his en-
try for one of the IGO-acr- e farms, sat
isfy the Government that he Is work-
ing for a farmer and that time will ap-

ply as residence on the filed for,
Just the same as If he was actually
living on It Advertisement

Real Luck.
At a club meeting recently a South

side woman said, to a friend:
"Mrs. Whatyouiuaycall Is tho lucki-

est woman I ever knew."
"Somebody leave her a fortune?"

the friend Inquired.
"No.'
"Thei why do you consider her so

lucky?"
"The c 'i.t day she accidentally

knocked Ik- - percolator off the stove
and bent tho vIestnl."

"Well"
"And yesterday, when she knocked

It off again, the j.wlestnl went buck
Into Its proper position."

BILIOUS HEADACHY

SICK CASCARETS"

.Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Get a box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the
bowels or gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the In-

testines, Instead of being cast out
of the system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes con-
gestion and that duU, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse tho
tomach, remove the aour, undigested

food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter .and
poisons In the bowels.

A Cascaret will aurely
tralghten you out by morning. They

work while you sleep a box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Swearing Off.
"Why are you so strong for pro

hibition?"
"Well," replied Uncle Bill Bottlctop,

"a country la o good deal like on In-

dividual. After havln' had liquor with-
out limit for a period of yenrs, It's
a mighty good thing to go without
for awhile." Washington Star.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
ehill Tonic is equally valuable mm a Gen-
eral Tonic because contains the well
known tonio properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up the Whole System. SO cents.

Not If He's on Time.
"Don't you miss the noise and bustle

of the city, now that you live In the
country."

"Not If I catch my train to town."
Browning's Magazine.

SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment

On retiring, gently rub spots of dan-
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water using
plenty of Soap. Cultivate the use of
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment for every-
day toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Well Fitted.
"Is dls where dey wants a boy?"
"It Is; but it must be a boy who

never lies, swears, or uses slang."
"Well, mo brudder's a deaf mute ; I'll

send him 'round."

Of Course.
The big apples would never stay at

the top of the measure If there were
no little ones below to hold them up.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the orig-
inal little liver pills put up 40 years ago.
1'hey regulate liver and bowel, Adv.

If a eelf-innd- e man brags about It
there Is something wrong with the
Job.

land

sour,

toMIlONAL
ffiSOIOOL

Lesson
Inatltute ' M00dy B'W

(Copyrlaht; 1HT. Wnt.rn N.w.p.per .Union.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 18

JESUS SAVES FROM SIN.

LESSON TEXT John 1:12, S

(Read entire chapter).
GOLDEN TEXT If the Son therefore

enall make you fr v. .hull h in. i.
ns

it

ihronologlcnl way the events In the life
of our Lord, (See any good harmony)
and show that this lesson belongs to
the period of the Gulllenn ministry of
Jesus when ho had gone up to Jerusa-
lem to attend the feast of the tnber-nacl- e

(John 7:1-62- ). Let us be sure
to load our guns with tempernnce am-
munition, be familiar with facts, take
careful aim, concentrate all we have
to say upon one definite aim, and then
pull the trigger e. g. be sure to shoot
a tempernnce charge and make a tem-
perance application.

I. The Slavery to 8ln. Jesus' prevl-ou- s

references to water (Chs. 4 and 7)
and to bread (ch. 0) were occasioned
by outward occurrences; so with this
reference to light. In tho treasury (v.
20) near to Jesus as he spako were two
colossal, golden lamp stands around
which when lighted tho people gath-
ered with rejoicing. Amid the blnze of
this Illumination, Jesus exclaims: "I
nni the light of the world." What Is
more beneficent than light as It re-
veals, cheers and brings life, henlth
nnd hnpplness to mnnklnd? Without
light there Is no vision. Without Jesus
there Is no spiritual wisdom. Without
light we know not whither we ore go-
ing. Without Jesus we grope In tho
dnrkness. Every ray of light, of truth,
of hollnesH and love comes from him,
for God Is light, nnd In him Is no dark-
ness at all (I John 1:15). Some think
thnt these words were occasioned by
the onlookers, seeing what Jesus hod
written In the sand (vv. The
first step In the slavery of sin Is blind-
ness; the second Is habit; and tho
third Is that of ubsolute slavery (I'rov.
6:22). JeSUS Wns th Innnrniitlun nf
the light of God. We cannot cou-celv- o

of Jesus making such nn asser-
tion ns this, and being merely a good
mnn. Ills Is a light, not of n single na-

tion nor of a pnrtlcular church or sec-
tion of the world. Being the light, It
necessarily follows that cveryono who
follows him "shall not walk In dark-
ness." He enables us to see clearly
the dividing line between the two ways
of life. He clarifies our vision so that
we make our choices knowingly.

II. The Possibility of Freedom (vv.
.) These words were spoken to

"those which hnd believed on him," nnd
ns the result they were to know the
truth, and the truth should mnke them
free. Knowledge nnd liberty come from
a continuance (abiding) In the word of
Uod (John 14:15; 10:12-13- ). Mnny men
reject Jesus Christ because they claim
they wish to have their liberty, and by
so doing they lose their liberty. A dls-Clp- le

Is a learner; Jesus Is the teacher;
the entrnnce examinations to tho
school of Christ are tho simplo nnd
necessary condition of believing or ac-
cepting him as Lord and tencher. The
scholars are nil tho disciples who con-
tinue under his Instruction. The ob-
ject of the schooling Is to make per-
fect men, "unto the measure of the
stature of the fulness of Christ" (Eph.
4 :22 ; Col. 4 :12). Christ's school Is not
only In the church nnd In tho Sunday
school and Young People's society, but
It Is everywhere, In the home, In the
office, at work and play ; wherever one
Is trying truly to live according to
Christ's will, he Is In his school, nnd
mat school Is open both day nnd night ;

there are no vacations nnd no recesses.
The text book Is the Book of books.
We need not nrgue as to the necessity
of sin, but renllze the fact that all ore
under sin (Kom, 6:12). but being un-
der sin does not necessitate our abid-
ing there, nor Is sin necessary to our
being. This freedom here is from sin
ond the love of sin and tho curse nnd
the pennlty of sin nnd tho bondage and
corroding enre of sin. It Is nlso mental
freedom, freedom for Christian ac-
tivity. A knowledge of tho English
Bible is a liberal education, and brings
true liberty to those who nre thus edu-
cated. As contrasted to that we have
the slavery of sln,(vv. 84, 30). The
drunkard Is a slave because he Is re-
strained from doing what he knows he
ought to do. He cannot even do wrong
freely for his conscience constantly up-
braids him. He Is a slave because he
is compelled to bear the consequences
of sin against his will. The way of
escape (v. 30) Is through the son: 'If
the son therefore shiill make you free.
ye shall be free Indeed." Any other
freedom thnn the freedom grnnted by
tho grace of God Is temporary, and hns
no assurance of permanence whatever
even In this life, and certainly not in
tho life which Is to come. The wny
of escape Is, first, belief on the Lord
Jesus Christ (v. 81) ; second, continu-
ance In his word (v. 81) ; third, abid-
ing In his teaching (v. 81) ; fourth, re-
ceiving the knowledge which he alone
enn give (v. 82). This brings pardon ;

freedom from punishment To con-
tinue in his word brings freedom from
thepn8tond the burdens of tho pres-
ent. His gospel brings freedom from
sin nnd the tyranny of habit To
boast of heredity or to ottcmpt to ful-
fill the rigors of the law Is not free-
dom, for the only true freedom Is tho
freedom which we have In ChrlHt
Jesus. When he sets us free, we nre

:87)
(vr. 8L 82).

III. Authority (vv. CO, 58).
Jews took exception to the words
Jesus (33-65- ). When did see
JesusT Rend the 18th and 10th chapters
or uenesis, ana wc 2nd that one of the
three who visited Abraham was differ
ent from the other two. and remained
behind whllo two went on to Sodom,
The one who remained wns the Lw
Jesus, Jehovah appearing In human
lorm berore his later Incarnation ai
Jesus of Nazareth, . ,

Take care of your health and wealth
will take care of you. Garfield Tea
promotes health. Adv.

Hasty With His Gun.
New Dentist (In Frozen Dog) Will

you take gas?
Bronco Bill Will it hurt much If I

don't?
New Dentist It will.
Bronco Bill Then, stronger, for

your sake I reckon I'd better tuke It.

Wrlrht'i Indian Vagetabl Pill contain
nothing but v.aetibl Ingredient, which aolgently aa a tonlo and purgatlv by allmu-lallo- a

and not br Irritation. Adv.

Or Supervised Hookey.
"I sco they ore going to teach swim-

ming In the public scliools."
"Happy days. Spltbnll throwing will

be legitimate before they get through."
Kansns City Journal.

NEVER HAD A 01111.1.
After Taking ELIXIR BABES

"My little daughter, 10 rear old, unrdnfurly a year with chill and fever, most of thetime under th doctor' car. I waa dlarour-ae- d

and a friend advlied me to Kllzlr
""ST. 1 "r " n'' b Der hda chill ilnce. It completely cured ber." afra.

OT. J'1! " m- - - Washington, D. O.Mlalr Habek 60 centa, all dniggUta or by
Whl'un,&T'd -

To Teach Farm Life.
It Is proposed In North Curollna to

require ull rurul schools to teach farm
life.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOES IT.
When your ahoe pinch or your corn and bun-lon- a

ache get Allen'a Foot.Eaee, the antlieptio
powder to be hnkrn into ahoea and anrlnkled In
tha foot-bat- Cllrea Inatant relief toTlred, Ach-
ing, Swollen, Tender feet. Orer lOO.Ott) packnirea
are being uied by the troopa at the front. Sold
every where, 26c. ZWr mcntl amy tmitlilmli.i-ir-

French textile experts have devel-
oped a method of printing silks by
color photography.

ll'l ',T5J
iM'.. fnntnnH tUPdtirl Tlrarihro

M:

111,1. VUU.UIIJ v. A m.'.'l

LCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT.

AVMefflhlcftMaratioafcrAs
tmiiniindtheFood InrMuU- -

( lm$1hc5tonvicbMidBabrf

ThnrtwPiwnotinGDiirttt
Cheerfulness andRestCofltainsJ

neither Oplum.Morpuinenoi;

JJnernl.NoTNARCOTw.

JiattiSmt
JUxSnm
JbdmlkSA

A kolnfnl Remedy for
CfenstJpaiJonandDiarrhoe'

and fevensnness o

LOSS OF SLEEP
resulting fccrcfromjnjnfanty-

Si4nfj2Lof

ItTXCEKTAtm
COMPAQ

II ik mrw ' A ilj n aaaujaaaa-- mm

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands very
high in the trade as a kidney, liver and
bladder medicine and the people who have
used it apeak very favorably regarding its
value. It is a good oeller in this vicinity
and enjoys a splendid reputation through-
out. Very truly yours,

HARRY VANE, DrugBii.t.
May 8, 1018. Dover, Del.

Lax-Fo- s

For You
6end centa N. for

It anyone. receive
telling kidneys When writing,
Regular fifty-cen- t bottles at all stores.

Aversion.
"Do you object to a man who euts

onions?"
replied Miss "I

very much dislike nny of
wealth."

A single application of Roman Bal
upon going to bed prove its mer

it oy morning. JMIective lor lnllamma
tions of the Eyes, external internal,
Adr.

Willing.
"You snld you'd go through firo ond

water for mo." '
"Show a combination of tho two

and I will."

tongue, vertigo and constlpn-Ho- n

are relieved by Garfield Tea. Adv.

Oldest Marble Quarry.
oldest marble quarry,

opened 1705, still Is being op-

erated profitably.

Sudden Death
Before an Insurance company will

take a on your examining
will your water nnd re

port whether you are a good risk.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog, you suffer from sick- -

headache, dizzy spells, or twinges and
free Indeed. The conditions nre simple, pulns of rheumntlsni gout,
cotne to him (0 : continue in his or 8leeP 18 disturbed or three times
word

The The
of

Abraham

try
h"

risk

a night take heed, before too late I

You can readily overcome such con-

ditions and prolong by taking the
advice of a physician, which Is :

the kidneys In good order, avoid
too much meat, salt, alcohol or
Drink plenty of pure water and drive
the uric acid out of the by .taking
Anunc, in tablet form." You obtalu
Anurlc, double strength, at drug stores,
the of Dr. Tierce of inirtilds'
Hotel, BafYtlo, H, X.'

IS

UX-F0- S IS AN CAtttRA

A Laxative
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

Lax-Fo- s Is not a secret or Patent Mad
cine but is composed of the old
fashioned roots and herb:

Cascara bark
blue flag root
rhubarb root
black rootmay apple
senna leavespepsin

In Lax-Fo- s the Cascara Is improved by
the addition of these digestive ingredieota
naking it better than ordinary Cascasa,

and thus the combination acts not onlv as a
stimulating laxative and cathartic but also
as a digestive and liver tonic Syrup laxa-
tives are weak, but Lax-Fo- s combines
strength with aromatic tasle and
does not gripe or disturb the stomach. One
bottle will prove is invaluable fog
Constipation, Indigestion or Torpid Liver.
Price 50c.

I

Have you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
TakeRnrCMACIDRto remove theeaoaeao4 drive the poltua fruu the ? um.
"SJUiainnii o Tin iisids

its ausiamaa os mi otnun"
At AU Drugglele

Jaa. Baity ft Sa, Distrikaters
BalUaMra, Ma.

For Infants Children.

Mothers Know

Genuine Castoria
m

Alwaysi f M x
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1 v ftvuir
I I

mm M BaT

.
' !

In

Over

Thirty Years

nivwa aiwraua , Mravea errr.

THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE MAKES
FRIENDS EVERYWHERE

We wish to speak a good word for Dr.
Kilmer s Swamp-Root- . During our experi-
ence with the remedy we have found it
to be an excellent seller and we alwavs
recommend it where a preparation of ita
character is required.

Very truly youra,
UKAU1JUN CO.

April 10, 1916. . Middietown. Del,

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do
ten to Dr. Kilmer t Co., Binghamton, Y., a sample size bottle.

will convince You will also a booklet of valuable information,
about the and bladder. be sure and mention this paper.

and one-doll- size for sale drug
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nag TAPS
RelUoes and Remedies
CONSTIPATION
Trg e Bor--10 Tmf Ilk. AllChmnmU

Take a tip take a TAI t
T"--. "

dOOO people wanted to try a bnl of the
Sager't Giltedge Antiseptic Ointment
Hid younelf of catarrh, oolit., pneamoaia,ana heal Tunrourn, brnl.ra, .one. chappedhand, and eitornal and luternal ailment. Urealoffer to agenta. tbc a. a V. C... 4 Bott ru. Buhl., a. X,

PATENTS

Use

For

Wataon K.Ooleman.Waib- -
InKlon.l) C. Book. free. High.t retennoe. Beat mail.

"ROUGH on RATS',2iV;.RuiU"ra.1,Mni:

Avuld operation!. lo.litve Liver A titoiimcb remedy
(A'o tXD Hoiul'a.nre; home remedy. Write today.
GalltailMWrCfcJ).tW-7.21IS.DMiimSi.Xkka- a

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 17.

Delicate Young-- Girls, Here la
Advice For You!

Baltimore, JId. "I can recommend
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription as
a wonderful medicine for women.
When Just turning Into womanhood,
at yenrs, my parents saw!
needed a medicine of this kind. They
put me on 'Favorite Prescription' and
It did nil that I could expect After
Ita use I was stronger and better every
way." MRS. MARY E. D01JSON, 1205
W. Fayette St

Favorite Prescription can be ob
tained at almost any drug
store, In either liquid or tablet form.
It has the gunrantoe of 40 years be
hind it and does not contain alcohol
nor narcotics, but ingredients are
plainly printed on the wrapper. En-
tirely vegetable and extracted from na-
tive roots end herbs. If not obtainable,
at your denler's, send $1.00 to Dr.
Pierce, Invnllds' Hotel, Buffulo, N. nd

he will mail large packure oi
tablets.

Wa.l.a.1.
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